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He Is Now Specially in the
Eye Because of a

Series ofRemarkable Articles
on Recent and Current
Finance

The $30,000 Pink Helped
Make Him Famous, and So
Did His Unsuccessful At-
tempt to Defend the Amer-
ica's Cup

IX 1572 there was a boy of fifteen
who went into business for him-
-elf in Boston. Previously he
had been an errand boy and clerk
banking house. His name was

Thomas William Lawson.
n after he started business, Cin-

cinnati, Sandusky and Cleveland Rail-
road .-tock dropped all at once from
$50 to $3 a share. Then it rose again.
Lawson was "on the inside,'" for the

ing house he had worked for
. of business for the railroad.

leaned up $60,000 by speculating
mi the sudden fluctuation of the stock.

A little while later he had lost it
. a crash in Boston Water Power

Talking about the matter sev-
rs afterward, Lawson said:
c absolutely correct, 1 drop-

• $59,841. Deciding to make a
and start afresh, I gave

ncr to a few friend- at Young's
>r the purpose of getting rid

\u25a0150 I had.lefL
"When the dinner check was paid

there was still $4.30 left, and I gave
; race, the head waiter.
1 was ready to start again.

broke at seventeen, after hav-
what some men would be

to call a fortune."'
then Thomas W. Lawson has

\u25a0 me of the best-known tinan-
m the country, and has lost and

made more than one big fortune. To
or make a round million in a

has been nothing uncommon in
areer. He is one of the most

tile and picturesque of Ameri-
multi-millionaires. As a friend

->\u25a0' his once said, "Lawson is perpetu-
loing some new stunt:" and

"Lawson's latest" is a common
phrase in Boston.

He is being much talked about at
the present time on account of the
striking series of articles on a cer-

pjjase of "high finance" appear-
under hi.- name in one of the
liar magazines. This is by no

means hi.- nr(st literary venture, for
Iways had an itch for scrib-

bling. He has published several
\u25a0 and been a frequent contribu-
te magazines, reviews and news-

;ince 1875-
--merican spe< ulator—not even

VV. Gates -has had a stormier
7 than Thomas W. Law-on.

From the time he ma"dc and lost his
first fortune, at the age of sixteen, he
has been doing battle with theMieavy-

t] lanciaJ world—men
\u25a0if the caliber of the late William C.
Whitney and H. H. Rogers, the
Standard Oil magnate—sometimes

ing, sometimes losing, but al-
ready to come up smiling for the
round.
er the historic crash in Amalga-

mated Copper, he admitted to a
paper man that he had lost seven

millions, and then added:
"The man who sets up to be a stock

operator must be prepared to take
smilingly whatever comes his way.

will observe that 1 smile.'"
it the same time, another man

remarked that he must have a lot of ;
enemies. He replied enthusiastically:

"Thoroughbreds! I'm not a better:
enemy myself. They would get up

,f their first sound sleep- to do
m injury. Long may they live!

They put spice into my life. Tins
wouldn't have any fascination

if it were all one way."
Lawson is certainly a good hater

himself. Many a man whom he has
crushed in the stock market could

v to that fact. Of all the re-

s he has .sustained in the course
of his career none hurt him a tenth
part as much as the manner in which
he was "turned down" by the New
York Yacht Club when he wanted to

...ith his yacht Independence
the defense of the America's Cup

in 1901.
H. H. Rogers swore on oath last

March.that Lawson still cherished a

million dollars' worth of anger on

that account. Rogers went to him

to see upon what terms he would
consent to "keep his hands off"' the
New England Gas reorganization un-

dertaken by Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Lawson replied:

"You know how I feel tr wards
Henry M. Whitney and those other
people dowfl there who int :rfered

with me inreference to the Yacht Ckfh
matter. If I were able, I'd rather
lose a million dollars than to mako
a compromise with those people."

In reference to the same matter,
Lawson subsequently gave under oath
some interesting glimpses into the
methods of "high finance." He said
that he had put through business
deals with H. H. Rogers to the total
of over $100,000,000 without a word
nf writing on either side. A single
deal involving $46,000,000 was carried
through on the bare word of the
parties.

As an explanation, Lawson declared
that this was not because modern
multi-millionaire^ trusted one another,
but because the rapid operations
which involved profits of many mil-
lions were in their very essence such
as could not be made a matter of
record. He has frequently reiterated
this opinion since then.

When asked to explain his success
in life, Lawson once said, "I have
found that only one person can help

a man very much, and that is him-
self." He has helped himself with a
liberal hand to the good things of
this life, and from the time he ran
away from school to become an er-
rand' boy at the age of twelve he has
been the architect of his own fortunes.

Even at that early age he had a
clear idea of what he meant to be-
come. He did not seek employment
with a butcher, baker, or candlestick-
maker; he fot a job in a bank. He
had not long passed his majority
when he was sitting on directors'
boards With multi-millionaires.

T'.ut Lawson does not take much
stock in his own ability as a money-
maker. He prides himself, not with-
out cause, on being a great money-
spender. "Any fool can make money
if he gets the right tip and is suffi-
cientl-' a fool to take it," he once re-
marked, "but to spend money so that
it does the most good to oneself and
one's fellows—that is genius!"

Yachts, race horses, magnificent
dwellings, art treasures, private cdi-

Thirty-two Years Ago He
Was a Lad of Fifteen, Who
Had Just Gone IntoBusiness
for Himself

Before That He Had Been an
Errand Boy in a Bank —He
"Went Broke" the First
Time at Seventeen

tions of his own books, the rarest
flowers in the world—these are only
a few of the media through which Law-
son gets rid of his money. Even the
telephones in his private office in State
street, Boston, are of solid silver.
The first cost of his steam yacht,
Dreamer, was $200,000, and large stuns
have since been spent upon it. He
paid out over a million dollars for
a country seat and almost as much
for his house on exclusive Beacon
street, Boston. But of all his remark-
able expenditures, none has aroused
so much public attention as his pay-
ment of $30,000 for the fampus "Law-
son pink."

Thomas W. Galvin came into pos-
session of this beautiful cerise-colored
carnation pink. It was something
new in the horticultural world, and
he named it the "Mrs. Thomas W.
Lawson pink."

Harlbw W. Higginbotham, of Chi-
cago World's Fair fame, offered Gal-
vin $6,000 for a single slip. A New
York florist house thereupon offered
$15,000 for a half interest in the plant.
Lawson stepped in with a proposal
to give $7,000 for a single plant or
$30,000 for the whole stock. Galvin
accepted this offer and agreed to grow
the plant only for Lawson.

"The Monte Christo of New Eng-
land" was always a great spender.
When he was twelve years old he
received $100 as a Christmas pres-
ent. He promptly spgnt $87 on a
present for his sister, and the rest
on a present for his brother. "Even
at that time I had an expensive appe-
tite," he says.

lie will even spend his time with
apparent recklessness. There is no
financial magnate more accessible to
newspaper men and interviewers of
ail kinds. He will sit and chat with
them for hours. But this waste of
time is more apparent than real.
Once, an interviewer stayed an un-
usually long while. He noticed that
Lawson studied the tape now and
then as it unrolled from the ticker,
and that he occasionally stopped the
conversation to give an order in an
undertone to his secretary. \u0084,,

As he rose to go, the .interviewer
apologized for having wasted so much
time.

"Oh, don't mention it," said Law-
son. "I've made $20,000 on the Nev
York Stock Exchange while I wa:
talking to you."

Like most speculators in stocks
Lawson is said to be superstitious. I
is declared that he Relieves that threi
and its multiples are lucky numbers
Nothing would induce him to buj
r.ooo shares; he would buy 999. H<
is said to bin' in blocks divisible bj
three, such as 33, 333, 666, and 999
His office in. Boston is in suite 33 o
the building, and his telephone num
ber is 333. He has carried a luck\
fifty-cent piece in his pocket for year-
and whenever he- is in doubt as to c
speculation he tosses a. gold coir
thrice. If it comes down "heads'
twice, he buys; if "tails," he leave
the stock alone. But the occasion.'
when it is in doubt what to do are
infrequent.

As befits so daring a speculator,
he has plenty of nerve and physical
courage. His yacht was once run
down by a Nantucket steamer while
going out of Boston harbor in a fog.
He was in his cabin, writing the menu
for dinner.

"Is she much damaged?" he askec
"Cut to the water-line."
"Is she filling?"
"No, not yet."
Lawson coolly went on writing th

menu.
He is a tall, well-built, athletic-

looking man, with a ruddy complex-
ion and a mass of black hair, keen
eyes, strong jaw, and remarkably
small and slender hands. His tastes
are artistic, and his knowledge of art
is extensh'e and thorough. His pri-
vate office looks more like an art
museum than a business man's sanc-
tum. It is filled with valuable paint-
ings, statues, bronzes, and other ob-
jects of art. A thin green vase, filled
either with beautiful roses or some
of the Lawson pinks, stands always
between the two ticker machine\u25a0, by
his desk. It is typical of the man's
temperament.

Thomas W. Lawson is only forty-
seven.

(Copyright, 1904, by T. C. }.IcClure.)_
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